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LTKPLBLICAN NOMINEES.

Judges of the Superior Court,

JOHN J. HENDERSON,
THOMAS A MORRISON.

State Treasurer,

W., L. MATHCES.
Auditor General,

W. P. SNYDER
For Jury Commissioner,

? A. O. EBERHART.

POLITICAL.

Richard Yates, governor of Illinois,

wants to be renominated. He has de-

termined to find out what the Republi-
cans of Illinois think of his administra-

tion and his candidacy. For that pur-

pose he is going to send 300,000 letters
of inquiry. A big job for stenog-
raphers and envelope writers; but

doubtless there are plenty of office hol-
ders at Springfield with plenty of leis-

ure. and the state pays. This use of

the referendum by a candidate seems to
promise good results if the voters are
candid and the candidate can bring
himself to accept their verdict. "Have

I given satisfaction T" the candidate
asks. Ifhe haan't, it is money in his

pocket and salve to his pride to know

the fact beforehand. The correspondence
scheme may have its value for all anx-
ious or doubtful statesmen in office.

The campaign in Allegheny County
was opened with a meeting in Alle-
gheny last Wednesday night. The
slate was announced and delegates

throughout the county given orders to

vote for them in the conventions to be
held after the primaries next Saturday,

This is the slate;
District Attorney?Major Robert E.

Stewart of Braddock.
. Sheriff ?Dr. James F. Dickson of

Allegheny.
Prothonotary?Major J. B. Hamil-

ton of Carnegie.
Jury Commisioner ?John Hardy of

the Eleventh ward. Pittsburg.

THE annual report of Commissioner

of Pensions Ware places the total num-

ber of pensioners now on the rolls at

996.C45 of which 729,356 are soldiers
and 267,189 widows and dependents.

> Mi. Ware thinks it not probable that

the pension roll will again cross the

million line Five of the pensioners are

on the roll en account of the War of
the Revolution, 1,116 on account of the
War of 1812, 4,734 on account of the
Indian wars and 13,874 on account of
the Mexican War. The great bulk of
the roll is as follows: Civil War?ln-
valids, 708,456; widows, 248,390. Spanish
War ?Invalids, 9,200; widows, 3,662.

Regular establishment?lnvalids, 9,170;
widows, 2,988. The roll shows a net
loss of 2,901 pensioners during the year.

The average annual valne of each pen-
sion is now $l3B. The annual value of

the Spanish war pension roll has reached
?1,766,810.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

There is a growing impression that

there will be no currency legislation at
the approaching session of congress
Members of the Aldrich sub-committee
to which was delegated the prepartion
of a bill have lagand into silence, and
Secretary. Shaw's public addresses
#siroely toach upon the question. At

the convention of the Indiana bankers,

Senate* Beveridge declared that "no
legislation is possible at the coming ses-
sion which will radically affect our en
tire currency system and cansefthe busi-
ness world to pause in our present pros-

perity until it is seen how such legisla-
tion is going to work.

The public is given a clearer idea of
the extent and ramifications of the great
graft syndicate that formerly existed in
the poet office department by the recent
indictments that were handed down by

the United States grand jury and which
Were made public last Saturday. Graft
was the watch-word all along the line
and it would appear that scarcely a de.-
vice used by the poetoffice department
under Machen and Beaver's regime was
permitted to rest upon its merits. The
price of every article and the quantity
ordered by the government seems to
have depended entirely upon the com-
mission that the contractors or manu-
facturers were willing to pay.

Seven indictments were handed down
last week. One was against George W.
Beavers, August W. Machen and James
W. Erwin for conspiracy to defraud the
United States. It alleges that 1,000
shares stock in thePostal Device and Im-
provement Company of San Francisco
were voted in 1899 to be used in for-
warding the interests of the company
which manufactured a letter box lock.
Erwin was a poet office inspector and it
is charged that he accompanied the pres-
ident of the company east and intro-
duced him to Machen and Beavers.
The shares were distributed, it is charg-
ed, Machen, Beavers and Erwin each
getting a block and as a result an order
for 2,089 devices was placed.

CAFJiiN StBIRT, the U. S. Engineer
in charge; has decided that the bridges
over the Allegheny between Pittsburg
and Allegheny must be raised about ten
feet, so as not to impede navigation on
the river, after dams and locks are built.
The recommendation, which carries the
whole subject up to the Secretary of
War, does not require the raising of the
bridges to the full height of 50 feet. It
accepts 47$ feet clearance for the channel
spans as sufficient to meet the reason -

able requirements of navigation on the
Allegheny river. This recommendation
is made specifically with regard to the
Ft Wayne bridge; but as the airreemei t
b'tween the Government and the com-
pany is that this bridge is not to be
raised unless thope below it are.it neces-
sarily implies the raising of the Sixth.
Saventh andsNinth street bridges to at
least that height.

AT last the ban has been lifted from
s aoking at West Point and hereafter
eadets may smoke pipes in their rooms
aid in certain parts of the grounds,
but are prohibited cigars and cigar-
ettes. Thus ends a controversy that is
many decades old. General Grant said
bis first temptation to smoke was at
West Point, where it was prohibited.
He tried it with such poor success that
he never became the habitual smoker
he was reputed until during the Civil
War, when he was showered with fine
cigars by admirers. General Schofield
siys that when he was at the Academy
he used to smoke on the quiet and got
many demerits for so doihg, thongh he
is certain from his own experience that
he was not injured, and that it was a
solace which should not have been de-
nied. He also says that the prohibitory
rule drove many cadets intc the prac-
tice. ,

The Ala*kaii Boundary.

The arguments on the boundary line

in Alaska began before the commission
sitting in London, Tuesday, and will

continue for several days.

The United States has jurisdiction,

according to its purchase from Russia,

over the coast from Dixon Entrance,

north, and ten marine miles from the

coast, and the dispute is caused by the

peculiarities ef the coast.
The inlets are not ordinary bays, but

are so long and narrow that they look

like ocean canals, and hence are called

canals instead of bays. Lynn canal

runs for nearly a hundred miles into

the mainland and for a great part of its

extent is not more than a mile and a
half in width. Toward its northerly end

it forks, between towering cliffs, form-

ing two harbors. On one of these har-

bors are the towns of Dyea and Skag-

way, which at little more than a stone's

throw from each other mark the en-
trances of the parallel passes known

as the Chilkoot and the Skagway.

The other harbor gives access by

a third pass to still another route to the

Klondike. The Canadian contention is

that all these landing places, which
control the practicable routes to the
Klondike region, are in Canadian terri-
tory. It is admitted that the United

States has jurisdiction extending ten
marine leagues from the coast, but the

Canadians argne that such an inlet as

Lynn canal is not a part of the coast
line, which is really the ocean side of

the group of islands. The treat.y how-
ever, says that the line shall follow
"the sinuousities of the coast," and the
American boundary claims were never
disputed until the developeinent of the
Klondike region attracted Canadian at-

tention to the commercial importance

of Lynn canal, whereupon the bound-
ary claim was invented upon which

the commisson is now passing.

WHEN asked to explain why he par-
doned the brutal murderer of a four-

year old girl in Breathitt county, Ken-
tucky, Governor Beckham, who is a

candidate for re-election, says that the
tariff must be revised.

Flick Items.

Rev. Smith, former pastor of Glade
Run U. P. church, delivered his fare-
well address at the Middlesex M. E.
church, Sunday evening, Sept 18. A
large audience attended.

H. J. Burns and wife attended the old
soldiers' reunion at Freeport, this week.

E. T. Bums, who fell from the mow
of W. Jack's barn, two months ago, is
able to be around again.

A number of young men of our neigh-
borhood have formed a band known as
Fiddler's Corners. Oldtime tunes are
all that are played, such as Fisher's
Hornpipe, The Devil's Auction, Arkan-
sas Traveler, etc.

The Flick second nine played the
Bakerstown second nine, last Saturday.
The score was 8 to 7 in favor of Flick
They will cross bats again, Saturday,
Sept. 19.

Ben Burton, while threshing at WM.
Jack's, last week, broke his thresher
and it will take some time to repair it.

Last week, while threshing at C.
Trimble's. King Gillespie's pocket book
passed through tho machine. It con-
tained a large amount of money. The
pocket book was found on the straw
stack, torn to pieces.

King Gillespie is buildinga new house
and is going back to the farm

Last week, a child of Wm. Whiteside
was run over by a wagon containing a
ton of phosphate. The wagon passed
over the child's groins. It is in a seri-
ous condition.

Coal Valley and Vicinity.

Joseph Jenkins returned to Ellwood
City on Saturday, after a two lyonth's
stay at home.

Miss Carrie Snowden of Evans City-
returned home, this week after an ex-

tended visit with friends in this vicini-
ty.

School opened at Woodland College
on Monday last, with a fnll attendance.
Miss Emma Wick is teacher.

The various oil companiescontinne to
take leases in this vicinity. Ves Shim-
tnel has leased the Staane farm; Lester
Starr the Donaldson, and Clarence
Shane the Christy, near Pikes Peak.

John Hummil is a Pittsburg visitor
this week

Perry Nellis expects to imove into his
new house which is being erected near
the Pinchalong mine,in the near future.

While returning from West Sunbury
during the storm of last week some of
the boys lost their hats.

Prospect.

"Joe Cosity" has returned from his
annual outing to the sea shore, and will
send a few items once mora

Mrs. John Heyl, HelwigGrine, Mrs.
Helwig Grine. Geo. Neely, and Mr.
Iseman have been on the sick list.

Loin Lepley is teaching the Dick
school, Cora McLure, the Ridge and
Bertha Albert, the Run.

John Scott says "bon ami" did it.
Well, those shop windows and remodel-
ed lights are quite different.

Mrs. Wolford, W. R. Riddle, and P.
L. Hunter have had their buildings
painted, and the town continues to im-
prove.

Willie Langharst has bought the
barber shop of Harry Courtney, and
will continue to do business at the old
stand.

Frederick Pflougb, after a sad and
distressing illness of eeveral months,
was laid to rest in the Lutheran yard,
Monday September 7. Revs. Barthol-
omew and Faust officiating.

Ollie Robb, who works for Berkimer,
Butler, was a caller, Saturday evening.

Jeff Critchlow and Ranie Weiele were
pleased with their trip to the Punxsu-
tawney fair.

The members of the Stone church had
their annual church picnic and social,
Thursday, September 10.

Kathryn Barr and Marian Thompson
were the guests of Mrs. Waddell at the
pump station, not long since.

Rev. Bartholomew announces that
the Eastern Conference of the Pittsburg
Synod, will hold its fall session here in
the Lutheran church, October 5,6 and 7.

Jacob Albert attended the picnic and
social at the Elora Grange, Thursday,
September 8, and made the response to
the address of welcome

Blanche Forrester is teaching the
Bartley school,Brady township.

Win. Morrow u cider mill will make
cider on Fridays.

Samuel Beatty has a very good crop
of peaches this year The crop is not
general, and Sam is in it for once.

Bugher Bartholomew lost his coat be
tween Prospect and Butler, and the
finder will please let him know where
itis.

Nelson McLure has returned to col-
lege at Delaware, Ohio, while Rushell
Heyl has gone back to State College, at
Bellefonte.

John Barkley and wise and Lee
Hutchison and wife, of Yellow Creek,
were callers, Saturday evening.

JOE COSITY.

Golden Wedding.

W. H. Redic and wife, (nee Valinda
Frantz) of Venango twp. celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding
dsy, last Thursday. Quite a number of
their friends and neighbors came in and
they had a good dinner, and after that
tbeV organized with J. Harvey Frantz
of Topeka, Kansas, (a brother of Mn-.
Redic) as President, and W. C. Hovis.
us Secretary, and had some music and
speeches, and a very enjoyable time.

Sudden Death of J. Kaufman*.

Julius Kanfmann, a well known dry-
goods man of Bntler. died suddenly iD
the North Cemetery, Tuesday morning.

He left his store-room about 9 o'clock,
saying he would be back soon: did some
errands on Main street and then walked
towards the North Cemetery. He was
seen to stagger and fall in the cemetery:
he died in a few minutes. His body
was taken to his home and a Coroner's
jury, that evening recorded his death as

from "unknown causes.'' He is said to
have been financially embarassed. and
to have been heavily insured.

He was a native of Philadelphia,
located in Butler in 1891. is survived by
a wife, nee Schloss, and three children.
His remains were taken to Philadelphia.

ACCIDENTS.

A son of John Gadsby of Venango
township near Farmington was killed
by the fall of a tree, during the storm

of last Thursday evening.

Fane, a daughter of William White-
sides of Middlesex township was acci-
dently run over by a heavily loaded wag-
on Friday, and though badly hurt, ber
recovery is hoped for.

Ed. Cowan of Middlesex had an arm
broken by the kick of a horse the other
day and Wils Garvin's boy of the same
twp. had an ankle crushed by being
run over by a buggy.

Six people were injured, two of them
probably fatally as the result of an

automobile accident on the rce track at
the Mnskingham county fair grounds
at Zanesville, Ohio, last week. A big
100-horee-powef racing maching was

giving an exhibition mile and was go-
ing at the rate 40 miles an hour when
one of the rear tires exploded and the
machine skidded to one side, tearing off
the other rear tire.

The driver of the machine, C. D.
Fisher of Indianapolis was unable to

control It and the 3,000-pound auto-
mobile dashed for the fence at the out-
side, of the track. The fence was lin-
ed with people and the accident came
so quickly that there was no time for
escape.

FOLLOWING closely upon the expos-
ure of gross irregularities in the cigar i
department of the Eastern State peni-
tentiary came the public announcement
that the illegal coidage of minor silver
pieces ha* been carried on by convicts

in the big institution.

Concord Item*.

Three young ladies, while out driving
the other day, had a runaway accident.
The horse became freightened while go-
ing down a hill and they were unable
to manage it. The horse ran down a
steep bank, throwing the occupants out
but they escaped with some bruises

They are surveying another railroad
across the county. They think it will
be graded this fall.

Jt)bn Robeson is dressing tools at Bry-
ant.

Wm. Kuhn, the Hooker store keei>er,
wishes thpy would soon get the station
up on the Western Allegheny R. R.. he
is hauling from the Bessemer station.

John Bowers of Butler and Lawrence
Bowers of W. Va. visited the' - parents
at Greece City, last Friday evening.

The Modock Mining Co. has transfer-
ed the mine to W. W. Hutton the pres-
ent owner.

They have been hiringmany new men
at the dam of late.

Peter Bower has delivered many
pounds of cabbage at Campbell Hollow,
in the last month.

The steel viaduct will lie ready for
inspection in about two weeks.
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Ayers
Sometimes the hair is not

properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is ?

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stop 3 falling, grows
Song asd heavy, and all dsn-

-2 druf? disappears. *

T " ZZj lislr w?.s com in? out I*M 3
S afm.rt to tomb H. TJul Ayjr'o Htlr hp V»*or proKipri/ stopped failicjc, and mis# S
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R G' N. WAUD, Landing, IT. J. G
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School Shoes
FOR

Boys and Girls
Copper Toed Shoes with
bellis tongues for country
wear.
See the Uncle Sam Shoe for
Men and Women.

Every pair guaranteed.

Merer Bros
224 S. Main St.

WHAT'S THE USE
of ns after you are blind? We can't
restore sight but we can give every aid
now to strengthen and preserve your
sight, but coming later would be like
putting glasses on a blindfolded man.

We are here now. We want you now.
Your eyes need help now. Examination
and consultation free.

Ialso sell Edison and Victor phono-
graphs and records, mandolin, violin
and sruitar strings and mouthowins.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler

209 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

DEATHS.

ETZEL -At bis home near Herman,
Septemler 16, IHO3, Lawrence Etzel,

aged 46 years.
DAMBACH?At his home in Zelienople.

Sept. 12. 1903. Nicholas Dambacb.
aged about 76 years.

TAGGART?At his home in Brady
township, September 13, 190% Samuel
Taggart, aged 90 years

THOMPSON?September 2,1903, infant
daughter of John Thompson, Clinton
township, aged six months.

TURNER?In a Pittsburg hospital,
Sept. 16, 1903, Robert J. Turner of
Butler, aged about 50 years.

ANDERSON?At her home in Penn
township, September 15, 1903, Mrs.
James Anderson, aged about 80 years.

MAHOOD?At her home in Butler,

Sept. 15. 1903, Miss Annie, daughter

of M. M. Mahood, aged 22 years.
MUNTZ?At her home in Zelienople,

Sept. 13, 1903, Mrs. Muntz. widow of
Henry Muntz, aged about 80 years.

DONAHEY?At Atlanta, Ga., Septein
ber 14, 1903, Samuel A. Donahey, a

native of Butler county', and lately of
New Castle, in his 40th year.

HARKLEY?At her home in West Vir-
ginia. September 11,1903, Mrs. Lizzie,

wife of William Harkley, and daugh-

ter of J. C. Porter of Marion town-
ship. in her 35th year.
Her death was caused by fever and

heart trouble. She was buried at Har-
risville, Monday.

Is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, so different from all others
that it pleases everybody. Get a

package to-day at your grocers.
THB ÜBNKWU PUBI FOOD CO., La HOT, H. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the distribution of

the estate of F E. Eicholtz, dee'd., late
of Zelienople. Butler Co., Pa., O. C. No.
16, September Term, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that having
been appointed auditor to distribute the
moneys in above estate now in the
hands of the administrator. William
Eicholtz, that Iwill attend to the duties
of the appointment in my office in But-
ler, Marshall building, Diamond street,
on Tuesday September 29. 1903, at 1
o'clock P. M., of which all persons in-
terested will please take notice.

CALVIN G. CHRISTIE,
Auditor

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-
ESTATE OF REV. N. E. BROWN," DEC D

Notice is herebv given that letters
testamentary on the estate of Rev- N.
E. Brown, deceased, late of Worth
township, Butler county. Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

A. T. BLACK. Executor,
Armory Building,

9-17-03 Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

James Forsythe, dee'd., late of Adams
township, butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowning themselyt-s indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN R. FORSYTHE, {F _ RA
W. A. SLOAN, F

Mars, Pa.
W. H LUSK, Att'y. 9-10-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE'
Estate of William Koenig, late of

Butler borough, Butler Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the nndermKnetl on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MRS. ANNIE R. KOENIO, Admr'l.,
No. 18 Isabella St.,

HH. GOUCHEH, Allegheny City, Pa.
Attorney, Butler. Pa. 9-10-0:!

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Elizabeth B. Wiley, dec'd., late of
Clinton twp., Butler (Jo.. Pa.. all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the «ame to present tbem
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN WILEY, Adm'r.,
W. D. BRANDON, Saxonburg, Pa

Attorney, 9-3-03

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate

of John Wiley. Sr., dec'd., late of Clinton
twp.,Butler Co., Pa .having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOS. WILEY, )

JOHN WILEY, f rß '
W. D. BKANDON, Saxonburg. Pa.

Attorney. 9 3-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James W. Park, dec'd., late of Middle-
sex township, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves to be indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment to, and
all having bills against same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

REUBEN W. PARK, Ex'r.,
R. F. D. 24, Valencia, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y. 7-9-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Charles S. Lowry, dec'd., late of But-
ler, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

JOHN F. LOWRY, Adm'r.,
425 N. Washington St., Butler. Pa.

P. W. LOWRY, Att'y. Z.-9 03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters testamentary on the

estate of Dr. J W. F. Moore, late of
Bntler, Pa., deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

FRANK H. MURPIIY, Executor,
Younkin's Bldg, Butler, Pa.

June 30th, 1903.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF PAUL TROUTMAN, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Paul
Troutman. deceased, late of the borough
of Butler, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to Henry N. Troutman of But-
ler, Pa., to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payments, and those having claims or
demands against said estate are reqnest-
to make the same known without delay.

HENRY N. TROUTMAN,
Administrator,

A. T. BLACK. Attorney. Butler. Pa.

Low Kates to Pittsburg Exposi-
tion via B. &O. K. K.

Round trip fare from Butler $1.50 in-
clubing admission to Expositiou. Tick-
ets on sale every Wednesday, Septem-
qer 9th to October 21st, inclusiye, good
returning three days including date of
sale. Musical attractions better than
ever. For further information see
posters or consult W. R Turner, Tick-
et Agent, Butler, Pa.

B. & B.

black goods
Important: always wanted, and useful

to every woman.

This is Priestly'B?you know Priestly

makes the best Black Goods made any
where on eaith?best quality, fastest
dye.

Bo't a lot far under price?to be sold

same way?far under price.
Priestly's famous and sterling Cache-

mire de l'lnde ?42 to 45 inches wide,

11.50, $2.00 and 12.50 goods?°very A here
at any time?at this interesting sale,

75c, SI.OO and Si 25-
Priestly's Black Camel's Hair, 48

inches wide $1.50 sponged and shrunk,

75c-
Women's greatest opportunity to get

fall gowns and save a lot Df money on
the best -nothing the matter with these
goods?New York importer bought too
many.

Earnest invitation's extended to send
for simples of fine, new fall dress goods
?notice the money 's worth?how priced
so you save.

French and American Voiles, Crepes,

Zibelines, English and Scotch Suitings,

or any other fabric you may want.
Voiles, 75c to $2 00.
Tailorings. #I.OO to |3.50.

Variety for selection comprising every
fashionable color in all correct shades.

When you send for samples, be sure
to state clearly about color, style and
price you want to pay?it gets them to

you sooner? it's also well to mark your

letter B C. 36.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA

j Fashionable *

5 Headwear $

j For Fall. 5
£ Our line of fall hats 2
# is now complete. *

# We are showing all #

j the new blocks and f
£ shades in £
# SOFT and *

J STIFF HATS. t

# Just received a #

£ shipment of new J
J Fall Neckwear j
# Something Swell. £

r Sole agent £
5 KNOX HATS. 5

| Jno. S. Wick j
5 HATTER and t
5 MEN'S FURNISHER. 5
T People's 'Phone. 615 J
J KUTLFR, FA. J
re

Tour to the Pacific Coast.

On account of the meeting of the Nat-
ional Banker's Association, to be held
at San Francisco, Cal., October 20 to 23,
the P. R. R Co. offers a personally-con-
ducted tour to the Pacific Coast at re-
markably low rates.

This tour will leave points on the P.
R. R. east of Pittsburg, Wednesday,
October 14, by special train of the high-
est grade Pullman equipment. A quick
run westward to San Francisco, will be
made, via Chicago, Omaha, Cheyenne,
and Ogden.

Five days will be devoted to San
Francisco, allowing ample opportunity
to visit the near by coast resorts. Re
turning, stops will be made at Salt Lake
City, Colorado Springs, Denver.and St.
Louis. The party will reach York
on the evening of October 31.

Round-trip rate, covering all expenses
for eighteen days, except five days
spent in San Francisco, $l9O.

Rates from Pittsburg will be $5. less.
For full information apply to Ticket

Agents, or Geo. W Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa.

11 Jackson & Poole.<
!! \u25a0miiii-IIIU«- ;

, }
BRASS CASTINOS OP ALL KINDS

{ ' > MADE TO ORDER. i

< > REAR OF CAMPBELL S MACHINE
{ >

( * SHOP, E. WAYNE ST , . | '

, I ( BIITLER, PA. .

Kcducetl Kates to Baltimore.

$lO. Butler t Baltimore and return
(account odd fellows convention Sep
teinber 21-26-03, via B. <fe O. R. R.)

Tickets on sale September 19th, 20th
and 21st valid for return until Septem-
ber 28th on payment of fee of 25 cents
for validation by Joint-Agent. Rate
one dollar less for parties of 25 or more
travelling together on going journey,
returning separately. Stop-overs per-
mitted at Washington within limit.

Apply to W. R. Turner, Ticket Agent
Butler for tickets or further information
and descriptive phauiplet with map of
Haiti more.

L. 5. McJUNKIN
insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 B. JEFFERSON.

BTITLRR PA
T P. WALKER,
L/ T NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

DnSwrnow.
Tk» RefWd FadftttM Woman'? OftV«tr»

N«w Ptrforotiaf, A?irted by UM
IM-TMT OM PISM Mer-

yl, Hattie MMMM-.

The Now Exposition at Pittsburg

is now In ita full autumn glory, and
declared on all hands to be a thing

of beauty throughout and the great-

est collection of attractive features
ever gathered together under one

roof.
Labor Day brought suburbanites by i

the thousands, while the season's first
two excursions wore responsible for j
another mighty outpouring of the Ex-
position's loyal and devoted out-of-
town clientele. And among all these

thousands there was not a single

voice but acclaimed in loudest tones

the high excelLenco of the present Ex-
position in its every department.
Many promises of weight had been
made In advance* by the management,
and with one aacord it was agreed

that more even had been presented

than was Intimated In these pledees.

Creatore and his wonderful music
were magnets for two weeks, and
thousands upon thousands to-day

cherish precloua impressions created
under the spell of his magic baton.
But towering as was this musician's
stature, he was but forerunner of

other attractions in a musical schemo
iliat has been arranged in scale of
ascending brilliancy.

For the 10 days beginning Wednes-

day. Sept. 16, and continuing until
Saturdav, Sept. 26. inclusive, the Fa-
dette's Woman's Orchestra, of Boston,

will be heard in New Exposition mu-

sic hall, and a rich musical treat is
ir. reserve for all who will be privi-
leged to hear them. The importance

of the engagement may be gauged

from the statement that this is the
second time known in the history of
the world when 50 *irl artists have

be<*n gathered into an organization
calling for performamce upon every

instrument found in the grand or-
chestra.

Ever on the alert and in the ad-

vance guard the Exposition manage-

ment has been foremost in champion-

ing the cause of woman in the field of
instrumental music, and the succes3

of its ltet year's experiment has been
its amplest compensation.

To hear girls playing the unwieldy

oboe, flute, trombone, French horn
and cornet in manner well-nigh per-
fect will prove an exhilarating sur-

prise, and be highest incentive for
parents to give closer attention to the
musical development of their daugh-

tere.
The stage deportment of the fifty

members of the Fadettes is simply

flawl«£e, while their performance has

that magnetic quality of daintiness, i
refinement and elegance that places

it in a class all its own. Now pic-

ture this organization gowned in pure

white with occasional touches of deli-

cate colors, resplendent in the daz-
zling light of New Exposition music
hall, and the heart leaps for joy at

6

with the Fadettes for the
fny dtps will Ira little Hattie

playtas Ae
veloasly that one almost belienree a
Paderewoki to be at the ivory Key-

board Little Hattie is Indeed a won-
der and wherever she appears there
is an audience completely carried
away ih admiration and amazement.

This is THE WEEK for attendance
at the New Exposition, with Its scores
of exhibits entirely new, its dozen
superb special attractions, its mag-

nificent musiq, and ita beautifully il-
luminated buildings, which are' Pack-
ed from pit to dome with all that ia
beautiful, OfteCMfilng iuStrUo'
ttm > x .

_
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Low Kates to Pittsburg: Exposi-
tion via B. &0. K B.

Round trip fare from Butler, $1.50 in-
cluding admission to Exposition. Tick-
ets on sale every Wednesday, Septem-
ber 9th to October 21st, inclusive, good
returning three days including date of
sale. Musical attractions better than
ever. For further information see pos-
ters or consult W. R. Turner, Ticket,
Agent, Butler. Pa.

KMIIIOMIKatmi to nnltimorc.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the annual session of the Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. at Bal-
timore, Md., September 21 to 26. the
P. R. R. Co. will sell round trip tickets
to Baltimore from all stations on its
lines, on September 19, 20, and 21, good
for return passage until September 28,
inclusive, at rate of single fare for the
round trip, plus one dollar.

For conditions' and stop ov6r at Phila-
delphia on tickets reading through that
point, consult ticket agents.

Reduced Kates to Pittsburg.

On Thursdays, September 17 and 24,
and October 1, 8, 15, and 22, 1903, the
P R. R. Co. will sell excursion tickets
from the Western Pennsylvania Division
to Allgheny City, at half rates, with the
price of admission to exposition added.
No ticket to be sold for less than seven-
ty-five cents, including admit sion cou-
pon.

These tickets will be good going only
on regular trains leaving stations at or

before noon on day of issue, and will be
valid for return passage nntil the fol-
lowingday, inclusive.

DEER PARK HOTEL,
Deer Park, Md-

Most delighful summer resort of the
Allegheniea

Swept by mountain breezes, 2.800
feet above sea level. Absolutely free
from malaria, hay fever and mosquitos.
Reached mithout change of cars from
all principal cities via B. & O. R. R.
Every modern convenience. Rooms en

suite with private baths. Electric
Lights. Long Distance Telephone, Ele-
vator, Turkish Baths, Swimming Pools,
Golf Links, Tennis Courts. Bowling Al-
leys, Magnificent Drives, Complete Liv-
ery Service. Annapolis Naval Acade-
my Band. Hotel remodeled with ad-
ditional conveniences. All cottages
have been taken for -the season. Open
from June 22 to Septemder 30.

For rates and information, address
W. E. Burwell, Manager. Deer Park,

Garret County, Md.

Tuesday Excursious to Niagara
Fdlls and Toronto.

Commencing Tuesday, July 7th, and
every Tuesday thereafter during July,
August and September, the 8..R. & P.
Ry. will sell excursion tickets to above
named points at exceptionally low
rates. These tickets are limited to con-
tinuous passage in both directions and
will be valid for going passage only if
used to destination on date of sale or

the day following, and will be honored
for return passage if used within fifteen
days from date of sale. Niagara Falls
tickets must be presented to the agent
of the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. at that
point for validation before they will be
good for return passage.

Toronto tickets must be validated by
the agent of the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R
at Niagara Falls, or the agent of the
Niagara Navigation Co. at Toronto, or

to the purser on steamer. Trains leave
Butler at 10.12 A. M. and 10.52 P. M.
Fare #7.45 to Niagara Falls and $8.90 to

Toronto.
For tickets and full information con-

sult the nearest agent of the compay or

address A. F. Raveret, Excursion Agent
Rochester, N. Y.

Dollar Sunday Itate to Alleglien

Comment-ins: the first Sunday in May
and continuing each Sunday thereafter
until October 25th, the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad will sell special excur-
sion tickets from Butler to Allegheny
and return for morning trains on Sun-
day at rate of SI.OO for the round trip.
Tickets goods on Baltimore and Ohio
trains only. Return limited to date of
sale.

NOTICE?My wife, Clara M. Ttmblin. hav-
ing left ray bed and board without cause,

any one harboring or furnishing her goods,
board or maintenance willdo so at their own
peril as 1 will not be responsible therefor
or pay any bills contracted by liar.

L M. TIMBI.IN.
Sept. Bth, 1903. I'etrolia, Pa.

-

|
n F. L. McQUISTION,
VA CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

THE LARGEST BANK IN BUTLER COUNTY.

The Butler County National Bank of Butler, Pa.
COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 18TH, 1890.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1903.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans, $1,651,541.19 Capital, $200,000.00
United States Bonds, 100,000.00 Surplus and Profit®, 178,173.41
Ba 182,235.58 c?a.ti. n , 100,000.00

610,759.03 Deposits, 2,066,362.39

$2,544,535.80 *2,544,535.80
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, I

CORRECT ?Attest: County of Butler, j
JOSEPH HARTMAN, | I, Jno. G. McMarlin, Cashier of the above
E. M. BREDIN, ( nirprtnr* named Bank, do solemnly swear that the*
A. L. REIBER, | above statement is true to the best of 'my
L. P. HAZLETT, j knowledge and belief.

JNO. G. McMARLIN, Cashier.
We take pleasure in calling your attention Subscribed and sworn to before me,

to the above statement, and respectfully this 15th day of September, 1903.
solicit your business. ALEX. MITCHELL, Notary Public.
INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE.

Dividend paid July Ist, 1903, SBOOO.OO

| East Butler. 1
I EAST BUTLER is a suburb of Butler, situate about one and one-half miles to H
I the east, on the line of two standard gauge railroads ?the B. & 0. and the B. R. & B
9 P. Twelve passenger trains run through EAST BUTLER daily. It is in a most \u25a0
I healtfui locality and surround2d by a good farming section. A steel mill is in course H
\u25a0 construction which, when completed, will cost $300,000 ?other manufacturing plants R
H are being arranged for. H
I East Butler residence lots are selling at prices ranging from S3OO down to SSO. B
S 10 per cent, discount is allowed for cash and an additional discount to those who H

will build within a reasonable time. Lots are also sold on the installment plan. m

\u25a0 A. Special Sale of Lots I
I IS ARRANGED FOR AT EAST BUTLER ON I
I Sept. 19, at lO o'clock A. IW. I
I Car fare will be refunded to each purchaser of a lot coming from a distance not D
I greater than 50 miles. This is a rare opportunity for home seekers, as no section Kg
B in Western Pennsylvania has a brighter prospect of speedy and permanent growth 3
fl than has East Butler. B

I The fyutler band and Improvement Co., I
I D. H. SUTTON, President, B
fl Office with Sutton & Murphy, South Main St., Butler, Pa. B

-

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on the

l" wrapper in which it comes,) for

a brief but exact statement of

j your subscription account. The

f date to which you have paid is

a clearly given. Ifit is a past date

a remittance is in order, and is re

spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.60 at end of
0 year.
; W. C. NEGLEY,

e Butler, Penna.

8 tyIfthe date is not changed within
® three weeks write and ask why.

? W/iiEREAP, by reason of the formation o
9 " the Butler Savings & Trust Company

successor to the Butler Savings Bank, the
latter by a vote of its Stockholders and the

" Board of Directors went into liquidation
t January Ist. 1903, notice Is hereby given that

said Butler Savings Bank is winding up It*
affairs, the creditors thereof are notified to
present their claims. If any. for payment at

the Butler Savings & Trust Company, doing
business at the old stand

WM.A. OMPBELL, JR.,
j 6-)l-3m President.

? BO YEARS'

? I ji I
llkI 1

9 ff"' COPY RIOMT# Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain om opinion free wnetheran

gpeeial notice* without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest etr-

MUHN & Co. 36,Broa *"'-New Yofk
1 Branch Offlca. 625 K 9t_ Washington. D. C.

M A. HERKIMER

Funeral Director.
c

: S, Main St. Rvtler v A

NO SPAVINS &55MS
bo cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringbones just as quick. Not
p tinful and never has failed. Detailed
mformation about this new method sent
five to horse owners by T. M CLUGH,
JC'ioxdale, Jefferson Co,, Pa.

Low Itatcs to Points In the South
and Southeast, West and

Northwest.

On first and third Tuesday of April,
May, June, July, August. September,
October and November, 1903, the
P ltimore & Ohio Railroad will sell
IIjuieseekers' Excursion tickets at
pivatly reduced rates to points in the
S< nth and Southeast, West and North-
W'St.

For further information call on or

H'l<lress nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, General
F asenger Agent. Chicago, 111.

H. Q. Allison,

funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

i rte 50Tb6R Gtizgn.
ft X) per year if paid in advance, otherwise

: i will be cnansed.
v .IVEKTIKINURAT«B? One inch, one time ,

t ach subsequent Insertion SO cents each
A i.Jltors' and divorce notices (4 each; exec-
ii . rs'and administrators' notices S3 each
e.i. ,iy and dissolution notices |3 each. Ki ad-
itii iot!ces 10 cents a line for first and Scents
fur each subsequent insertion. Notice*
a nglocal news items 15 cents a line for
e i -liin sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
r-- iutlous of respect, notices of festivals
a:i "airs, etc., inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accompany the order. Jeven
worts of prose make aline.

for standing cards auu Job work on
a;-. -iicatlon.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

1 NEW FALL 1
1 FURNITURE I

I )S(

S|Two Solid Car Loads of Grand Rapids }g
#jj Furniture Now on the Way. jg
j§|Each Day there is Something new from the East or the

a West added to this Stock?When Complete it will
be the Grandest Showing of fine Furniture

This Store has ever Made,

Mg Mirrors Carpet Rugs jge
For over the mantel; French The popnlar oxl3 sise In Rl l m

>g{ plate, beveled mirror, size 18 gradee; no tack pnllitffe, no

JSI inches by 86 inches. Yonr choice carpet stretching and more
of oak and gold, or oak and sanitary than a carpet All fig*

jS* silver frame. At $5- wool kind At $9-

Rocking Chairs
§j Couches

That we bOQKht to wll ftt |5.00.

The kind we can recommend: New bnt slightly nnder si«e; fcgS
S3 sanitary and bnilt on a steel con- golden oak. highly polished; a

strnction that will last for years; strong uarlor chair: has hgg
3 covered in green fibred velonr. npholstered seat Rednwd

gg Price sl6- Price $3 50 jg
?

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

iAlfred 4. Camobelll
Formerly Campbell A Templeton. JvSC

LEVINTONS'
122 South Main St. Your money's worth or money back.

Men's and Boys' Spring Clothing.

The finest ready-to-wear attire that is made. We

have the facilities to search out the best that the

market can afford, and it is now ready in a complete

Spring array on our floor. Everything that a dressing

man can desire for his attire can be found here at a

smaller price than he would expect to pay for such

smartly tailored garments.

Men's Suits
and Top Coats 12, sl4,

at $7.50, #9, #l6,
$] 8, s2o, and up to $25.

We show Men's Spring Overcoats which, like all of

our attire, could not fit or wear better if they were
custom tailored.

LEVINTONS'

Try The CITIZEN
FOR

JOS WORK
Mladvertising Is due after first insertion,

an-I ill transient advertising must be paid
fi'« iu advance.

All communications intended for puhllca-
t llnthis paper must IKS accompanied by
i... real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of good faith.and should
rench us not later than Tuesday evening.

I eath notice* must be accompanied with
responsible nam*


